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SCHOOL BOOKS ta SVPPLIES

!

... L·O. CA LS...

Eastman Rodak~ and Phntoj!rarbk SupplieR
FlneSt.ttionery. au\l ..t's&L<'"trlt'y's Uandies
We do Pri .i;m.• and D~"vt>lop1ng for Amateurs

.~ ~-----..-~:m

>;'

Miss Rose Rar!lch spent tne wee!>
.A visitor 1·etu!•nin!l' :from Santa Fe
tells us that he saw on Governor at tne dormitm•y,
Hagerman's library table a copy of
An interesting
was received
the :Mirage and a U. N. M. Song
204 WEST R.AlLROAD AVE
at our library lately as the gift of the 8 .._ RNET T BUILDlNG
Book.
author,
:McQueen
Gray.Gray's
The . book
is -------------------------~-~-;-.
.,.
a collection
of :Mr.
poenw,
~-~.
The ca.talogue tor 1907·08 wlll be
nteral'yvalue and much
out ip two Ol' three weeks.

~:;;ume

0. A. MAT SON ®, (.. OMP ANJ

:::;~a~:~.ot

-.-

A special meeting of the U. N. M.
Weekly staff was held :Mo11day.

... :A number of young ladies from the
school appeared in the entertainment
given by the American Lumber Company Band at the Elk&' Opera House
last night, They were attil'ed in "Out
West" costumes and won the heartY
applause of the audience by the
striking tableau effects pl'esented.

-.-

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

STOVE:.S, RANGES, AND t\lTCHF.:N UTENSILS.
..-:CUTILEIN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
The ~rt leatner that will covel' the
Plli~\Dll\G AND TINNING
1\ilrage this year has been ordered
from the popular local firm, the Ben·
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ham Indian Trading Co. The .ArtS 113-115-ll7 South .Ftrst Street.
and Crafts Department of this com·
pany is a new ~>ne whose first an·
nouncement was made in the ,PN·
grams of "Out Wellt."
The regular
Alpha Alpha's

m~~tin~

of the .All1ha

was

postponed be-

::~~e~~ t~:te!~~bllity

President Tight awarded the ten
o! several
dollar parade float prize to Mr. •Al·
-.•
bright in Monday's Asembly. The
Monday's Assembly resembled an
design selected will be used to repreold lime football "boostel'" meeting.
sent fhe 'Varsity in the fair parade
however, the subject was board of
this veal'.
control uffuil's and track athletics.

For Styll"sh and up-to .. date Shoes
of a II kinds, call at
The Ideal Store Company
Friedberg Bros.

Do you need anything in the bicy•
President 'T'ight was in Santa Fe
cle line? lf so HOPPING, at 321 S.
during the past weel!:.
2nd street, can supply your need In a
-: ...
:•• ost satisfactory manner,
The Fourth Spanish Debate of thl'
-:season prov<'d verY instructlve though
:Mr. Grover Emmons is in Santa Fe
scarcely enlivening, considering the
toda!r~
sub.iect.
-.·
-~A Faculty-Student baseball game is
All the Bicycles liOPPING sells ac 1
e,;:pected fol' next Friday afternoon.
good. Call and Inspect his !inc at 3J1
South
Seco-nd SLreet.
.A rehear~ul of ":Merry Wives of

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
tNow '1"hm~s all th~ Time''

Windsor" wlll occur at Elks' Opera
l'Jngllsh C has begun the study of
Rouse this afternoon.
Macaulay's "E~say on Addison."
-:-Informant - (Enthusiastically) I
The Theta. Kappa De.lta Soror!t~
am going to be one of the "Merry
entertained a select crowd of frlf'niJs
Wives" in the ":M:el'l'Y vV'ives ot Windin the Sorority Room, Friday ev••nLight-(Dryly) That so?
going to plaY Windsor.?
-:·

I

Who's ling.

.

The Normal ··department spent
l{hlva will meet tonight in the new Thursday afternoon at the Second
club bu!ldlng of the Albuquerque Ward school.
-:Women's Club. -:Mr. A. J.Frank, or Algodonell, was
The number of athletes who have •at the 'VarllitY on business, We<lnes•
1
been out doing track work is per- day.
fectly astounding. Without a doubt
Mr. 1{, Bryan wns absent two days
we will beat Cruces a clty block.
this week because of a severe cold.
-:-

F.

$20 WEST SILVER AVENUE

J. GR,OSS, Ptoptietor
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I'UGII J, TROTfER
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'fROTTER fA HAWKINS

~rent ~(nrlc<'t:

Grocery Fhone:
Attto 341-Colo. BUt. 246 •
Auto •US-Colo. Ued 44.
Fresh an(l salt Meats, Oysterg,
If you are Jooklngc for the b<''lt
Game
u.n'l I~'<,wls, and In ra~t
buy Batavia. l'ure l!'ood Goods.
~:>vm·ythlng found a grst-clu.'lll
Notning bc!tter.
Guaranteed
market.
ab!lotutely pure and healthful.
Our care ln filling orders and prompt deliveries explain whY our
trade is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
grocery and meat accountll.
·

........
I

.

~·······~~········
Hurrah for Baldwin! :a:e walks to
Thursday's Rhetot'lcals glven bY
town when he might have ridden, in
ordel' to do better track work. 'l'hat's Section I!, proved one of the most
interesting programs of the semester.
the spirit that counts.
-:The following numbers were preThe Scrubs elected Mr. Goss cap- sented:
tain of their baseball team, Monday.
Lulu Palmer - "James Russell
-:Lowe!L"-Essav.
Mr. Gilbert Bronson left for Los
Eernard Crawford-'"l'hose DoughAngeles,
Thursday evening.
Mr. 1 nuts ·1\fy Mother Used to Make"Bronson expects to re-enter the 'Var-\ Declamation.
sity next fall.
Anita .Tasper - "t.iterary Atttac·
-:·
tlons of the Bible," by Dr. :tramllton
-:Oeclamatlon.
Mr. L. M. Schutt was a visitor on
Allan Kellet-"Paul, of •rarsus,"the hill, Wednesday.
Essa.
Section I students also appeared
The Boy's basket ball team had wltll tlllH program on 'l'h urstla.y,
•
their picture taken for the Mirage, Mal'ch 7tll:
John Emmons-''Anclent Roman
Thursday,
-:Battle Shlps"~lnesay.
Rehearsals for "Mrs. Busby's Pink
1.da Reart~"Comparlson ot the
Tea" h. a.ve been .steadilY'. progress!.ng Poety of t..ongrenow and Bryant''during the past week. The first hear- Essay.
'
ing of the annual, "MerrY' Wives of
Eileen :McMlllen-"St. Patrick"WJndsor" was also given FrWaY Ess:u.r.
evening.
Arthur 1\IcCollum - "Apollo" For Advertising Rates Address,
Essav.
Susie PhllUos~Essay.
EDMUND ROSS, Business Managet
Miss :Kelehtu.' after an absence of
William Schutt-"!.oco .1ohnson"eight weeks during which. time she
1 .
has been .. engage(!. .as a teaecher at Declamation.
in
. Erna
shroedet ~ "Reverie
Alameda,
returned
to
the
..
University
.'
Church''-Declamation.
··~ ·•this Monday to resume this Mme.ster•s
•
I ,, ,
work,
~;.i , . .
.
_ ;, : ~:.. •
_ 1
MIS!! l3erentce . Murphy, who was
One ot the dormitorY students Is captain of the ladles' basket ball team
.. ' ,, 1-- •
• 1.
'
said to have· · a! ned tour l)Ounds this year,, lel't with her. tamlly, Frt·
, '
It
J !I
whlle Mr. A:llen 1l&.s· been unable, to. day E:Venl,ng tor North Platte•.Neb•
-~l'.
~··"n-~"·,
~.·s ·
. l ..
.
·#".•1''-d
,~,..j,<ioma. ,tp..tJ,e. pining H,aJ! .. for, ~Is raska. Ml~s •• ~?~t~~lce · :Murphy. w1,ll
··~··,·.-t~
f,.'j-<.'
meals. We can onlY wonder how remain at the University' until .the' ,,,.,_.,
many pounda Walter ba.s loat.
close ot the vresent semestel',

Th.e Mirage

-.-

I

_for 1907

Th~ Best College Year Book in any of
the Southwestern States.
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Published by the Students of t:P,e l)niversity oft :Ne:w Mexico
\
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH :16, 1007.

Vol. lX..

TilE ll.ECL.AMATIO:N. OONrJ':ES'.£..
Hubbs, Errett van• Cleave arid: 'b'vank
Last n\ght the auditorium of th'l \Light, was !LJ!Ilblnte.'il
!il; ' tl):e
Congrega.· tlonal c:nuroh o(· this: citY. was w.eek bY Presl(lent Tig'bt; to. ma~'!' ar·
crowded to the d.nor.s by; trlends of rangements for axel~clse~>. During t.b.e
the .Uliiv.erslt;v; mho );1ad· assembled to morning. of. A&bor Day the.. :boy.S w.h<:>
; witness Ute Third .A:nnual'· Decrama• live down town al~ met ~t .Springer's
; t!on Contest.
Transfer office apd froni there J?fO~
~he audience was unusuan:v, atten· ceeded to tl'ie river with two wagons
nve tQ the speakers and every, num· in which the trees secured were tO· be
· ber on tl1e program was entbusiasU• C!li'l'ied to the University. .'llhe entire
· cal!y applauded.
f.o1•enoon was spent digging small
In fact, last night's contest showed trees, and when noon came . ·about
a.' high standard, botli; in su'iijepts of sixty trees made their appearance at
, tne declamations, and· in the.· manner the UniversitY grounds,
. · •. , , .

e.iu:i~

Mrs.. BU;SBY'S PINK TEA
===.ANO===

..•'T.lJRN HIM Q,UT...... .
Unhter.slt}l: Orotnalllc Club, Casino, Friday, Mar:ch 22
ADMISSION ~5 CI!NTS.

L.-------------------------------------.J

theY wel'e dealt with.
Immediately atter their arrival' the
The vrogram follows In' full:
,work. ot setting out commenlfl.lld>: ..
heels that the play must be seen to Piano Solo-Yahse in D Minor, Chopin•
Sev.cral
and ...olassea
be appreciated.
Mi~s
As!lelin
each claimed their ow.r;~ pat•tioular wee
A:NOTHER PLAY FRIDAY.
Razing of Valliant ...• , ... Williams and abQUt two o'clock saw. tlle t-rees
Double Prmluct·lQn BY u. N. )[, Dl.'ll•
Altogether the Dramatic Club is to
Hugh M. Bryan
all planted, and the c(owd Jooklng
matte Club tone tlle
be congratulated upon securing two Burial March of Dundee .... Aytoun ax·ound tor something... mo.r.e. to do.
u:ncst Yet."
such admirable farces, as there can
Elsie G. Sackett
This want wa~> soon. suPP.li~d by the
That the excellent reputation which be no doubt that tne publ1c will en· The Farmer and the Wheel. , Carleton Student-Facu1t;y baseball game, which
the University Dramatic Club has joy tnem.
Elwood M. .A1brlght
occupied perhaPS a.l.l.o;ut an: )i(JUr;. a.nd
gained with the publlc, will be more
Arlstarchu$ studies Elocution .. Bisbee a half for the tlve innings playe!):.
than sustained. by the program ofThe following are the casts tor the
B. May Oweqs
After the game, all seemed drawn.
fered for next Friday night can now two plays:
Piano D.uet-Galop de concert, w. as though by instinct, to the scden?e
be tullY assured.
Busby's Pink Tea.
Ganz.
hall, where refreshments ot lee CJ·eam
Rehearsals
fat' have neen very
Mrs. B u 5 b y _ Miss Margueret
Misses Reed and Asselin
and cake were generously pr.epared l:)y
50
business-lllte atHl
Indicate that the l{eJe; er.
Flrst Settler's StorY .....••• Carleton the girls. These refreshments were
1
action ln both pieces Is to be brisk
Miss Busby-Mlss Ruth Goss.
:Kennetb. c. Heald
served in the physics recitation room
o.nd effective.
Mrs. UppE:rten-Miss Editb. Walker. Toussaint L'OvertuN . , . . . • Phill!ns of the science hall; and t11eil'
Mills Ritone-Miss Jessie Mordy.
R. A; Baldwin
Jarity is attested bY the fact tliat not
The matter or costuming and the
vocal Solo-Violets ......... Wrl,.ht a single drop of ice cream, and· lint
Sweetheart, MY Song Is Come, Sims
one or two crumbs 1.n t he corner refine points of character "make-up'' ~.. ord".
1\tl's. Wiseacre - Miss Josephine
"
Mrs. E. L. washburn
malued to tell the ta e.
H b
J
are
to
be
observed
to
the
minutest
"
1
D
tan: :M'm!t o:t the costumes are either
Mrs.
ashly-:Miss ean u s.
_
'.!'here was a movement
fdot· to
Mr. Busby- :Mr. .r. :Ralph Tascher. Anltounc<'m<'nt of ,Jmlgesl Dl'cislon organize a
prepared alrea Y or are ·1 n course of
Campus I'rn.rlrovement
construction. d
Judges of Contest-:Franlt M. Moore, League among the st\l(lents, wlth· tHe
A new teature and a highlY com'['urn Jllm out.
,<
H. E. JJ'QX, w. D, Sterling.
purpose In vlew of beautifying the
mendable one Is that tbe Casino Is to
Mrs. J'ulla. Mqke-:M:lss Lt'Uan
First prize awarded by Dr. .r. A. campus of the linlverslt;v· by J:nw
be made thoroughly comfortable. A
Susan, the Maid _ Miss .Tessie Henr:v,
d!vldual eftort, secul'ed' tHrougH t1ils
number of oil heaters will be :Placed 1\ford.v.
Second prize awarded b::V S. :E, New- teague, by having ench mem'l:ier ·sign
1hrougbout the hall And WJ!l be kept
Eghmtine Rqseleaf _ 1\tr. Kirk comer.
a pledge to put two hours Or tpore
busy not only during the performance Bryan.
of labor upon the campus, or· the
but tor some. Ume in the afternoon. ·I N.lchodemas N.obbs, vendero
.f windFirst place was awarded to ){r. equivalent
'Uut it was SQ Jb.ttl
Arrangements have been made to mllls-:Mr. Jno. cannon.
Heald, the first prize being an exc!'l- in the day when the lunch Had l!eim
enliven the occa.shm with some excelMoke-Mr, Elwood Albright.
lent set of books on the subject of disposed Of, that the organlzatu)n·was
lent music. Although lt cannot yet j
.elocution presented by; Dr. :r. A. not effected.
be deflnatelY announced, tt Ill HighlY
ltenrY.
- - - - - - ·• ' · '!
probablY" that another verY InterestAN
PRESENT.
The second pri:te, a ;vear's sub- GiRLS 'VIJ1L PUBLISH WE.IID'(L'l"·
lng feature will be added to the ovenscription to "']'alent," presented bY
At' a general meeting I'Ji'' tile· girl's
lng's program..
The Engineering department: re· Mr. s. E; Newcomer, the popular last Monday it was decided 1tb'· pu'bltsh
a
Altho tha eelved this weelt from the Columbia. staUonE:r, was
to Mt. Al- an issue of the Weekly· t!1at
be
"
•
'
'
"
"'
1ncandescent
Lamp
Co.,
of
St.
LllUis,
bright.
entirely
a
young
ladles•·
attair.
All
double performance ot Mrs. :Busby's a specimen case il!Uiltrating the proTh
1 1
b
th
The lssue tor next' week, Maron '23.,
••
out is to cess of manufacture of Incan d escen t prame which
mus ca
num e:rs
. e pro" T. en
.. nnd Turn -rm
n
Included'
someonof the
best' will be given over to tlie · worthy
Pin
l:e flrst-class hi fl..-ery, tyarttcular, the lamtJs,
musical talent of the cit:Y cle1lghted cause, and a good deal' of discUssion
'!'he case Is ex.ceedlngiY neat and at- the audience.
'(lancernlng the "niaRe•uv" of ·ffio
pt'ICe or admission has been placed at
twenty-ttve cents.
tractive, nmldng a nice piece of lllus·
The next Un!Vel'slty event of a paper for that date was erttere(l ·Jrttl>
:Pink Uekets are alreadY on sate and tratlve equipment !or any, lecture forensic natute is tho Annual Ora- after which the staft was·
wm: go like bot cakes
the com.. roqm, and is so arranged that by !ookw torleal contest to be held tn about a
The staff selected' Jlave' entex'ed' enlne '¢ffeek.
ins It ov<!r
one- gaink M month:
thusla:st1callY Into tfie work· anli' ildA.s to the plats. Mrs.. Busby.'s Plrtk. c.1eat a.n Idea of. th.e ili:ftel'ent steps as
ARBOR DAY OEt>EBRATION.
doubt an excellent numller of''ttie
'rea Is based on ona of those
would be gotten fl'om reading a text
_
Weekly will be. tlie result: The rri'emfu1 affairs" krown as an afternoon book on tHe subJ!lct.
.
SttulentS or tftthrerslty
usnnJ, 'iiers of the staff for
girls' :Wslte
tea and the plot allows for one thou-1 The. case contains spec1mens rep- ·
Have a Good .rtme.
are as follows: ,
.. .
sand and one more amusing situations resenting the construction qf everY
For many years past the students ,E(litor-in-Chief RltrS!,lh• . .
t.han th.e tltleW
.ou.Id Jnd!c.ate .... Not. par.t of an lncandescen·t·lamp,. s.hOw-. of the UiJJverslty have celebrated
lim.
...
the least of the tun Is causi!d by :Mr. the methods of making the filaments, Arbor Day in e. manner Which gave ail Local' El'!lltora..__Mlss· .Tosephihe Mordy.
Pusby hlmselt, who Is pursuaded. by cal'bonlzing the raw thread cutting it once considerable vieasure. to the
Miss Snltz.
his wtte to attend. Although veli' {to. length, forming the glass base and
and also Improvements to
Miss Pinney. .
much bored at ttrst and a little over- atto.chlng the filament to it, and pre• the Universlt;Y camnus where Indeed EXchange-Miss Vera Na.sli:
anxious to observe the formalltles of' parlngtlle bulb as it Is received from M efforts In thls ·d·i;ectlon
Business - Ml!!!S Sal:ilt\·.
the occnsslon, he sunenders tneae the glass :factory, to be fitted with the spent. Thls year, as always heretoN•Ven,
. I
Clli'!'S when s. charmJT'g young Widow base and tllament.. Aiter the tllament !ore, the day was ceiebrated. in an en~nters. It Is theti Mrs. :eusby's turn ha_s been tolaced In the bulb, a small Joyable and exeeedtrtgly fitting manto be annoyed.
tv.oe Is atacbed to the large end ot ner. A holiday was grant~d to the
the· bulb, and· the atr pumped out.
Thl.s Incident, ltowever, Is but one 'The tube Is· then scaled. off, leaving students by the PtePIIIent, but lt was
am on"' trtat'l" for a gMd deal Of flne
.
onlY pro. Ide th~ undel'stood to be a hot. !daY
1
. 1
"
"
, the necessary vacuum 1ns
c
. 1
· .
work Ia done In the representation O•
.
t.
hi h th
bulb Is .v s!ona ly, however, M t. was tacitly
t'!le
ohara:ctllt'S< cha1'acters
C:he ;ra:s
base, agreed that each student should at.• 1'
Which tnclude famlltat" types of· fitte w
lt
.
tend. an.d take part ln the exercises
1
taablonable ladles out tor an ntter~ am1 Is. e. finis eC! amp. . . .
mucli the same as if' the~e. were regu~
...
''
noon's enjoyment.
Peculiarltlll9 arE!' . In. addition ~o the, specimen of a tar classes. 1t . ts to be regretted,
tr.uthtullY· aeploted. !.U)d nothing. is icomplete ordlnarr . u.candle power how.ever, that . s~me, . te:w . of ~he
overdrawn. ·
lamP. the, ~a~~ , c~l_l~a!~s two l!l)ectal .stud'ents vt,ere dellnqueh~ l:n, this mat~
. . . .
. tamps, of new patter~! w~tdh . tM tel', but. It t.s. supposed tl'lat they,
TUl'n ltlm Out Is otte ot the best•.c.f. 'ddlumbla Company· has just placed on themselves, are re~littlng tMlr ab•
tl!ose ever-not;>V,t,ar. Et'11f11?J\. . ,·,~!'.':?~~~es ''t'lltH'nll.rlte'tli · ,,. '·" : ',,,.,, · '• ' ·'
· sene" In vf w of tlte · · d' {t·" ' "h
!U'IIl'ls one li:tllgli att the waY t't!r.oul!'h·
. .
,
. . .
.
•
: "..,, ..,e , . .... . , $'09 .
' eY
When It \!lll't a. ~~~~FI'h tt ts li"'tr'owt ~·"'THe ease h!!.ll been Mn&e :UP In; th~ )ll,!s~l!u,,~dt~r..<laY~ .. , ... :. ,. . . ..
-~ '~
S
. .
•.• "lmil"ft :• ur coWtilsfi>'ti,
'J,'V.CJtfl;.l'irt
. A.
.ot , q; , E;
, •. .fl Ttnck Atlltlet~.
1
•
·
....!!'
• \. '···
*Wli'ere d.iiydfie1
fliiti,. \MI!f• it: Worth, cl'la:Irman, 'l'lnte A1ten,
•o ow !!O qutc y on eo.cn 0 ""
. .. .

organl~<ations

~Its.

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

Elite Cafe

-.-

•

I

-

LEON HFRTZOG. Mgr.

-.-

sor/'

N.
•

OF ALL IUNDS-

!'

j.

•·

r

popu~

de~ --~

on:·

Spit~<.

thereof~

lN'I'EltESTL~G

tbl.

~ ;o~ q•·tnrt""~.

awar~'h•d

'~oul<f'

~

dt:lrln.~>

"delight~

I

ine~Uid:

~a.refullY

~As

I

tb~

M~~
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Society~
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t~'1r'liil'

~~ht.stl:ls
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dred and a half can perform In a day,
would not amount to very much. Of
Alb-..querque, New Mexico.
cout•s(J, judgments' at•e relative but we
are inclined to say that it does
J•!fbUsl1e4 by the StudentB of thet Unl· amount to quite a considerable quantverllity of Ne.w Mexico.
ity, Trees and shrubs of various
kinds are set out and the ;:eneral av·
SubscriotiQn Price: $1.00 per ye~tr, pi)arance of the campus considerably
!n advance; single oopies, 5 cents.
aided, But this is not aU. A feeling of
BOOKS AND 511\TIONERY, ETC.
The U. !:t M. Wee)tly is on sale at all genuine interest in the University
book stores.
grounds Is fostet•ed and this wJII mean
'l'hls papel' is sent regularly to lcs a great deal to the University in Its
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
subscribers until a definite ordllr Is re- growth,
ceived for its discontinuance an!l ail
Then there Is tile great Facultyarrllaraga.. paid,
Student
baseball game, where each
Entered at the Postoffil'e in Albu~uerque, New Mexico,
February .U, year dignity struts the boards In cap
'1904, ·as l!econd-class mall matter.
and bells much to tile amusement of
:Address all communications to Wal- the gaping multitude,
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
Altogetllel' the observance of Arbor
•·I.
'..-~--~----------Day
as one of the calender days of
t
DEALERS IN ALIJ KJ::NDS OF
A croas In tbls circle means that the Varslt¥ .year Is a custom that
should be preserved and when we
your su/hsc~ption ts due.
come back on a visit to Alma Mater
sometime in the distant future if it 402·404 W. R.AJLROAD AV.
ALBUQUJl1RQUE, N. K.
EDlTOIUAL STAFF.
happens to be Arbor Day, we want to
Edltor-ln-Chle! ... Elwood M, Albright see Asplund holding down second,
Associate Edito:rs ... J. Ralph Tasch·~r
,
F. c. Licht Espinosa at his old place at short;
Athletics ...........•. R. A. Bald win Angell and Cadby, the Invincible bat·
:Loc~l ••••••.• ·• • • •. • • Rose M., Ha.rach tery and om· trio
of peerless out'
· Tlllie F. Allen fielders, Richards, Hodgin and Crum.
Exchange • • • • • • . • • • • • C. E. Worth Three long Rahs for the Faculty.
OF ALBVQUER.QUE, NEW MEXICO
·society ••.. , ..•... Jean Edna HubiJs
·BusineS$ Manager ..•• Walter R. Allim
Extends to d<'posito·s every proper accommodation
Asst. Bus. Mgrs .•..•••. Eilmund Roas
AIDNT.
and solic1ts new accounts. Oilpital $150 OtO
Fred Forbes ·There is al\vays a tendency among
SOLOMONjLUMA, Pre.;ident. . W, S. STRICKLER, V1ce Pres, and Cashier.
Americans and
among American
W. J, JOHNSON, Asslstallt Casnier.
students in particular to go to exUl\'IVERSITY NEEDS.
tremes. The students of the Unlver·
'l'he University of New Mexico is an slty are no exception to the general
Institution of the Terri tory, and as 1'Uie. This can be proved by a very
such Is dependent upon the legislative casual glance at the student activities
.bodies, the House and the Council. at the !)resent time .
See our line of Hart, Sclzaffner & Mar:r nobby suits
Now for some years the approprla- · Not very long ago it took all the
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
·tlons which we have been receiving effort of the persons interested to ge•
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
.have been altogether Inadequate for the students to show even a desultory
qur needs. It has been Impossible to Interest In rhetorlcals, debates, decla- SIMON STERN,
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
make the necessary preparations for mation contests, and dramatic events.
the reception of a. constantly growing Athletics demanded
and received
student body,
about all the spare tlme of any
We regret .very much that the ap- students who were Inclined to do anyReynolds Building
propriation for the University has 1!:-ins- outside of their texts. Notice
come to be spoken of as "Albuquer- the condition of affairs today, There
Choice Confectlonerv, Ice Cream Sodas
que's appropriation" for this by no has been a stampede toward thing~ Drugs, Toilet Articles, statloneru.
.means states the facts of the case. drn.matlc.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors
The University Is for the territory, not
Now this Interest is not to be confor any particular I;art and simply be- demned, what we want to call atcause Albuquerque people, because of tention to Is the fact that there are 'Perfection o;f Elegance
and Jtyle In
,their proximity to the Institution, ap- seveml other lines nf endeavor that
.preciate the important work that it should not be neglected, and the
'Printtng of E"()ery VeJcription
.Is clolng and therefore stand up for nes-lect of which, If it is allowed to
lt.'l rights, Is no rea.<Jon to suppose that continue, will result in harm to our
JILBUQUEP-QUE
they are doing so simply because the school.
. Territorial University Is located at
Athletics Is a case In point. AthAlbuquerque.
letics demand attention and continue
The students of the University have to do so. There is no response. Ne::;:t
not seen fit to mention In the Weekly Year's track team will not materialize,
. the trouble, that Js being experienced any more than has this, but the reaat Santa Fe In getting through the sons will not be quite the same.
.University appropriation blll. Now,
Do you feel that you have a grleyhowever, It seems that no harm can ance because of this great Interest In
OUM WORK IS THU BEST
be done in voicing our sentiments on dramatics? If you know that ath·tlte matter.
letics are being slighted and feel that
. , The University .Is growing rapidly: dramatics Is the cause, the thing to
Corner Coal and Second. Both Phone•.
.money Is needed for both buildings do iS to get things started In some
and a larger faculty, The question Is other direction and after starting
whether the highest institution of them,_ keep them going.
learning In the territory shall be
hindered and stunted in Its growth
Hlmply because of a 1ack of a few
Sooner or later In the history of
thousand. of dollars. Surely the anevery institution that starts wl th a
swer cannot be any other than "No."
preparatory and college course, thi!re
Other bills are important and
comes a time when the llne o! de·
ought to pass, but the University apmarkatlon between the two depart.
propriation bill, ridiculously small
ment.q
becomes fixed and fast. It Is \CADEHI" .bEPA.nTMENT
though It ls, should be put through
merely ono more ln<Tlratlon of the
both houses regardless of whether growth of that Institution.
Four yea.ra' llreparatol')' work leadln~r to a. diploma. that will ...
there Is a lock on every other b!ll
mit the holde,. to all tlratclUII Unlveraltlea In the Unlte4 Statea, .
The University has reached the
which either party Is trying to put
(10I.I.JWIATE
D~ARTHENT
point In lts history where It has been
through.
deemed right and expedient to make
Four ,.eara' colle~rlate work leadln~r to the B. A, deaTee.
this distinction between college and 1RADUATE DEPAR'nlENT
UNOFFICIAL ARUOR DAY, ~ preparatory departments. At AssamWork or.tered In llpeclal linea leadln~r to a4vance4 d ...,......
As Is the custom at the •;varsity bly Monday, Pres. Tight announced
when the annual official Arbor day that contrary to the usual .custom of ENGINEERING DEPARTMF.NT:
comes rolling round, :Yesteri1ay was a the past, the College Seniors would
O«erlng In 1908·1907 thP ftrl!lt two years o! a tour-)'ear co~~
time of great activity. and really use- have graduation exercises separate
In Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Englneerln•· · ·
tul etrort on. the campus, although the from the Preparatory . schooL or NORMAL DEPAitTMEl\"'1'
governor of the territory in the press course It Is fitting and proper that
One J'ear ot pratea•lonat work 1.1 required In a441tlon til tbe four
of other Important business had not this should be so, for. reasons alto·
J'e&IY
academic coutM or I~ equivalent.
proclaimed It as the real authorized gether too apparent to need reltera•
DEPAJt'l'IIEM'I
planting da;v.
tlon now, but It, seems to us that the. ::C)MIU!IROUL
.
The general Interest and enthusiasm Senior Preps. shoWed more real col•
Thla clepartment exacta th• run tour yea.-a• work re•ulr.. tet
Qf the students each Arbor day de- lege llPirlt. the other day attet the
.·• , ..
. the completion or one of the &eademlc eouraea, Willi •wltlldt•d•
.serves sp(lclal.mentlon, we ·betleve, anno'unceinent was made. than .~as
ef c:onamerclal brancll..,
r: ....: ....
'
.and' w~'Cyt,t<'!ay' 'Yithout fear of con.· ,bee!]. shown .In this school for some. '·t '
•tradlciton · Uuit this commendable time oa.at.
•.splr-l~·Js. growing as the years go by.
The class had · b!Jen pre!lartng:··t:o ......... ••• a •& tile VJQVJCRBrrT DoRMI'n)ay af ••• ; nil
, •
NQw;t\ P.lJI.Y seem that the am.ount of ,grm~vate .along. 'tl.~b tlte college ,and ·:~,,~'!lf~~ftJ·<n·t . ~··~"
Wo~~:·tt~!lt a student body of a hun- .. rtormal ,«rlid~ate!J, all the pl,ans. were
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TME
complete, when the preeldent made
his announcement last Monday, The
class met at once, unanimously commended the action of the faculty and
the Board of Regents, resolved not to
have gowns at their graduation and
began at once to make preparations
tor their own graduation,
This Is
what we call the right spirit. This
class puts the interests of the University first, thoae of the class second.

U.N. M. WE~KLY.

it is all gone? That helps to balancE>
the effects of defeat," "I tb,lnlt we
had better go," advised Prof. Hodgin.
"Walt till next Arbor Day, and masbe we can do better, we must get together this summer and practice up."
"l'll organza a gym, class for us if
you a)J say so," said l'rof Cadby.
"Well, good bye," "Good bye,"

M.MANDELL
Specialties in

College Clothes.

DUNLAP HATS

NETTLETON SHOES

PHOTOS

ly Jlruuiugtnu

HAVE YOU A KNIFE.
I had a knife, but that was yesterday,
FACUI./l'l; nEVIEW 'l'HE GAME. I bought yester morn, at break of day,
ARE: THE: BESTi
And. 'twas a good one, I would hav;>
Special Rates to u. 'N. M.. Studentsi
you
~<now.
By Special Leased Liar.
GROUND rLOOR. JOOW. R. R./We,
"Long years ago when I was a The best they keep at Wagner Hardware Co.
young man," said a certain member of
the Faculty, "I delighted to play base And forth I marched to meflt my
ball, but, oh, what a change time has
dally taslt
brought! My locks are tinged with Of lessons, when a malden chanced
sliver, my forehead wears a perpetual
to ask
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
.frown, when I stoop to pick up a
"Have
·
ou
a
knife?"
and
she
was
grounder, my vertabrae creak and my
216 West GQJd Ave.
pasing fair.
whole framework groans." Yes," said
Albuquerque, New Me.'dCQ.
l'rof. Richards, "that's the way It With dimples In her cheeks and silken
hair,
goes. When I strike at the ball, the
weight of the club turns me clear "Sure thing" said I, and In my pocket
round, but I enjoy the sport yet; you
went
o. D. WILLIAMS
r. w.scHMJUAAltcK
see, when I was a little boy, I was a And brought to light the shining inWilliams DrU8
star player, but I was so modest then
strument.
Prescriptions always compounded
I wouldn't tell anybody about it." <Jhb neld a pencil out with mute apby a member or the firm.
"Why, such a team as the students
veal,
make wouldn't have been a drop In A
poor, pathetic thing that did re- 111 w. uniLOOAD AVe. AMillJQUeRQUe, N. M.
the bucket for the team I played in
veal
when a little fellow," said Prof. Asp----------------------~-lund.
"I read In the original the
The hacklngs of some unkept but- Buy Fresh Meat... P()Ultey ancJ Gun•
wonderful feats of the old Roman and
at t1wa
cher knife,
Greek athletes and I have been
Us!ld adz-llke at the peril o! he,· llfe,
thrllled with the athletic spirit llver
I smiling toolt the thing and. deftly
since." "But I'll tell you fellows."
shaned
said the mathamatics professor, "we A point upon It, and the lead I
would have been a terribly hard time
West Railroad Avenue
acraped,
of It had it not been for my Influence
Auto Phone Z88
Colo Phone II
over the umpire. I grited my teeth, To needle sharpness, when her friend,
lq?,~cd sour and shook my fist in hi~ Who happened by there, paused to
faQC and told him he'd have an encore
suverlntend,
Auto Phone 462
Colo Phone 82
in analyt next yeat· If he didn't give And said "Have you a knolfe?" when
us a square deal. And he did it too.
I was done.
fdmond J. Alaer
You remember Jn that fourth Inning And I a second feat of ski'! begun.
D'El":TIST
he called three outs on the students
when in realty .It was only two, And ere I finished multi-myriads more
"Oh, that wasn't hls fault," lnter- Had gathered from each passage and
rupt;><l Prof. Crum, "Allen was slncerP
each door,
but he didn't know·nn,Y better.'' Base- And each one with that sel! same
' '
ball Is a fine sport," said Prof. lioaquery rife,
gln. "It develops the mind and the And each one purring, "Have you got
game Is founded on sane psychologia ltnife ?"
cal prfncfples,"
"I believe If Dr.
THE HORSESHOER
'l'lgh t had been there to play third I w.hlttled like a. man till 4 v. m.
base we would have won,'' said And thought at last I'd have an end 305 w. Gold Ave.
'Phone 671
of them.
Espinosa, "Yes, and Prof ~retnzlrl
had been there to 'root' for us it And so get some dinner, but alack!
would have been a wallc-off," rejoin- Mine eyes beheld the first ones coming back.
ed Cadby, "I think the ladles sympathized with us though, went on Prof.
• • " • •
Elsplnosa, "Yes, and if Prof. Welnzlrl No wonder when the doctors brought
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
our players fanned out I saw some of
me to
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
the ladles looked awfully sorry." That I had whittled three of them in
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, etc.,
"Next time we'll get 8 or 9 players on
two,
always on hand.
our side !Ike Ross and Gonzales," And when the gentle nurse maid told
spolte up Prof. Richards. "What was
me so
~. C. BALDRIDGE
the final score," Itodgin asked An- And said "Have yo-" I swooned and
gell, "I don't know'' replied the latter.
405 South First Street.
murmured "NO!"
"I know,'' said Cadby, "Is there anyone listening?" "No, I think not,"
FOR THE GOOD OF COUNTRY
RAMSAY'S TYPEWRITOR'UJI
Crum ammr~d him.
"Well, it was
SCIIOOLS.
New and Second-hand Machine~~
nine to our nothing." "Gee, I h<'lpe
The following from The Normaute,
For Sale, Rent or Exchange.
they won't put anything In the paper the enterprising quartllrly from the
Underwood
VIsible Typcwrlten.
about It,"
said
Espinosa.
It's Normal at Silver City, expresses the
401 West RaUI'OIUI Avenue
hum!llatlng enough the way It Is." sentiment of a num1Jer of people on a
"nut, Professor," you must remember }subject that is much discussed at the
----------~--------one thing, the student players were, present time.
Auto ~43
Bell 31
fresh art d. rested, while we had been J we balleve in electing the county
setting out trees all forenoon," ex-j superintendent by the board plan, not
plalned . Prof, Hodgin. "Say, by the J because it takes this office out of poiiway, did you hear about me breaking tics, but because it is the true peoDealer In
the window at the Science Itall? I pte's choice. In a popular election a
didn't know the glass was so thin .. I candidate may receive a majority of S'l'APLE A.~ FANCY GROCERIES
just threw the ball against H, play- the votes cast and still not be the
Wholesale and Retall.
lng bounce, and the brlttle stuff just choice of the people to the position
shattered all to leces. I suppose the to Which he aspires. Party machinery
legislature will give us enough extra which Is generally controlled. by a
SPOT CASH STORE.
to make It all good, don't you think tew, not only" limits the people's
John Reynolds, Jos. Elchar
so, Profe!lsor ?" "I doubt It," came choice as to the number of candidates
S. J. Stevens
baclt the !l.nswer, "It seems at present that stand for election, but often pre220 SOUTH SECJOND ST.
we'll have to shut down and all take a vents the tree exercise of choice.
--A Full Line oflaY-ott," "My, wouldn't that be too Party rejudlce, personal conslderabadf" aald the Maestro. "But I think tlon, confusion of Interests, all hinder .~'fAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
it will cotrte out all right," spoke up the voter from making a wise selec·
Prof. Richards In his usually optlmls· f tlon .
tic way, "I hear we are going to get - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - possibly as much as the Agricultural Wlndmllls
Pmnp~
College, nnyway. ••
''Say, that Ice
A • D. J 0 H N s 0 N
&c. iOC IUld 1Sc. Stolre
cream "'.·ll.s good, didn't. you think so •.
309 w. Gold Ave.
we keep evertthlnr-cau and aee ua,
Prot. Cadby?" Yes, I could have General Contractlnc
HOWle Moring
' No•. 111 Gold A•e.
eaten halt a dozen dishes. Wonder If
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Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone I
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W.J. HYDE

Baldridge Is The Place

......C.

N. Brigham
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I

W M. SKERIDAN, M. 0.
1

llomeopathlc Physician and
Surgoon.
Occidental Life Bldg.
'Phone SSt!
Albuquerque, N. M.
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FEES' SUPERB HOMEMADE CA.."'JDllilS are aold
o~.-t Walton's Drug Store •
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It's Quality That Counts
For the EMMONS WAY bas
proved the PEOPLES WAY and tho
SATISFACTION WAY.
Purchasel'll
at our 9tore for the first time always
return. For no Where in the Furniture business do their dollars have
such a purchasing power. We've
solved the problem of doubling our
already large business by s'elltng the
rellable, dependable, kind of Furniture for the same price others sell Inferior goods. It's the EMMONS WAY
of satisfying customers. Whether lt Ill
a dish, a stove, or a carpet, EMMONS
has It at a price consistent with
quality.

The Furniture Dian
CORNER COAL AND SECOND ST.
(Doth Phones)

w.

Establlllhed 11100.

Gold .Aft.

Learnard & Lindemal)l)
•"!be

Square :&lualc DNiera"

Wfi..L APPRECIATE YOUR TRAD8

Barnett Bid

Open Day an4. N!Pt

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The <bualeet drug .tore between
Angelee and Denver.
Free delivery ln clty.
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Both phone.
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BORDERS
•e • •BEST
• • •IN•PHOTOGRAPHY
• • • • • • • • • •e
• Cabinet Photographs $3 per dos.
•
Call and .inspect our work.
e
MILLETT 'STUDIO
• :us West Railroad A...enne

•
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Holrnboe ·Bros. ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON
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•

Tellcher ot Plano•
Co,mmerclal club Bldl'•
Albuquerque, :H. )1,
'Phone UO
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Ml'. Waltec
Allen on.
is. now
able to
be.
about
the caiiUlu!S,
crutches
after
be,ll)g confined to his rooms for severa:! weeks with a: sprained a·nkle.
-:English D tlnished
Macaulay's
"Essay on Adclison," Th ursd.ay. The
next
reading
will
be Carlyle's
'"Robert Burns,"
The regular Spanish debate for this
week. was postponed untU the coming
Tuesdav.
-::Maste.r Douglas 0rum spent Friday
afte.llno,on, on. the campus:

-·

~

-

Mr. be'l'waln.,
asked
1f he
.:ot
would
a.ble to .When:
carry the
increased
:throng of studEmts to the Unlverslly
neJ>t year he replied that the Traction
Company was going to run a line of
baloons up the hill during the noxt
season. ''That so?" inquired ~he Inquirer, "How are they going to run
them?" "Hot air."

·

R'odak~

and PhntnR"raphi<' Rupplie!'i
Fine Std.tionery. au, lt•r's& L•J ..Int"'y's Uandit!S
We do Pri •t.l n t and· D<>vdop• ng for Amatt!urs
Eastman

•

~

.•..

W
.. ·H.J TNE.Y CO..•-HARDWARE

.STOVE:.S, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
,
CUTTLEIN, GUNS ANI) AMMUNITION
PLUMDII'\G AND TINNING
113-11.5-II7 South f'trat Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

----------------------------~---For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
0 f a II k i nd s' c a II at

tea~*~swith.
playing another
the High

School this afternoon.
-:MI.'. Orossw,y and Mr. Rpbet:t Hopkins witnessed the Arb01: Day exercises Friday,

The Ideal Store Company
LEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.
---Friedberg Bros.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
•"New Thtn11a all the Time"

'Elite Cafe

Organization. of a Campus Improvement J eague has been the topic of
much discussion this week,

JlO WEST SILVER AVENUE

Woma~·~

Club rooms.

i

l
l

A rehearsal of "Merry Wives of
Windsor" Is to be held this afternoon
on the opera house stage, and one of •
Mr. John M. Roberts, Secretary o:t "Turn Him out" and ":Mrs. Busby," +•
the Central Scientific Company, of at the Casino.
Chicago, was on the campus Wednesda;v,
Busby" and
tickets
for
"Mrs.
Sfi.ll.
them ! +
"Turn
Him
Out''
are
out.
o
1
-:Miss Smith was absent from classes
Thursday afternoon, due to lllnes.
The College Seniors organized Tues-:day. Th~: following officers were
Th,e Estretla program which was 'elected:

~be

F. ]. GROSS, Proprietor

----·~----------------

A special meeting of the Khiva ••"'•+ ..+•+•+•+•+•+•?•+•+•
Literary Society will be held tonight :
t'UOH J, TROlTtR
at the new

THE PLACE FOR.
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

~:-

!
!

-:·

f

. . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••
•

\\, l. IIIIWKIXS

TROJJ[R ft}, HA WKJNS

Groce17 Phone:
Auto ·U8-Colo. Red 44.
If you are looking tor the best
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Nothing better,
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

Meat Markf!t:
Auto SU-colo, DJk. 248.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Oy.sters,
Game and Fowls, and In !ant
everything found a grst-class
rr.arket.

Our care .In filling orders and prompt deliveries explain whJ' our
trade Is growing.t Save time and trouble by comblnhtg J'.our
crocery and mea accountll,

!
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"1+•+•••••+•+•+•+,.+•+••••• • •+•••••••••••••••••••••+a

given
Wednesday
afternoon,
President
.. , •••.•.•
, . , ••Cunningham
Miss Niven
the most
interesting
of the year.proved
The Vice
J;'realdent
.•••. Ml.ss
author under discussion was Samuel Sec'y. and Treas. . • . . • • Miss Harsch
Clemens; The next program will be
-:announced f!J;r March, 28th, the comMiss Brookfield waa a VIsitor on the
Ing week,
hlll Friday;

-:-

.All the Bleyelea HOPPING l!ella o.r·!
.rood.. C~t.Jl, e,nd IJU!IP.eet his !Jne at 321
South Second Street.
-:Due to Frlday's· celebration the regUlar Chemical Seml)la,r was pof!tponed
until March zza.
-:Mr. Fred Forbes attended the Bacterlolfgy Lecture, Wednesday. The
theories of Immunity were discussed,
Mr. Forbes has becJ)me much lnterestM and says he w.U! a:ttenc'!: all
tutur.e lectures.

..
..

;:

,,
• I•
,,

·~--------------------------------:

The Mirage

.for 1907

teril,

-:-

-:-

-:Do you need anything In the bicyThe Senior
Preps. reorganized cle line? If so 110PP1NG, at 321 s,
Tue!Jday W~th the follOWing' Officers; 2nd· street, can supply your need In a.
President ..• , ••. , , •... :Mr. McMillin .~.ost satisfactory manner.
Vice Fre~ld.ent .••...••. Miss Hunlng
sec•y, and Treas. • ..•..•. Mr. Worth
:&I,ANAGEMENT.
• -:A~ the Declama,tlon Contellt last
The. 'l'tF A:l.J;)has held their- regular nfght there seemed to be a serious
"n:leetlng Tliutsda~.
Jack of direction ant1 arrangement In
-:the reception of the audience and' Its
Prot. .\Ingell llPiint . W.edfie.ld4t• at 1seatlng, It happens, that we do_, n.ot
Santa Ji"e.
'
·
'
know wbo was responsible tor this
'
part ot' the cont~st; but we are cer,, If'· t/i ''tlnd~rsl:Oocf:fhaf,• ID ~ecoiiif." cOb~ taln thll.t· It should' llR.VIi: bllet't taltert
I!Jgnme.nt· otl soulrrets Ia to be·l!!ent;u!J care of itt•.l!l.llelter,.a;nd. quicker man;
from ClnclnnattJ.
·
ner.

A NEW ORGANIZATION.
Tbe Campus

Improvement

No•21

THE RISE OF THE PEAVY MACHINE

LcagUf'.

The remainder of the hour left of
Jl!onday'll assembly after the president's discourse on Immorality was
glvi!n to the discussion by the students
of the advantal'l"es and need of such an
order as the above-named league. The
matter being well in hand by certain
members of the student body, the :following constlttuion, which wil fully

UNIVERSITY APPROPIUA'J'IONS.
~'he

L<•glsla tnre

Deals

Generously

Willi U. N. M.

FALL OF THE POWERFUL ALFALFASFORMULATION OF THE FIRST
TRIUMVIRATE.

On 'l'hut•.sday of this week the legislature of this territory settled our suspense by granting the University an
appropriation more generous than
any ever given it before.
More interest than usual ROOms to
havt> been taken by the Rtudents this
yem· in the matter of appropriations,
Some have feared that the wild
threats that the University might be
closed for lack of funds would prove
tru othe!'s have ho pe<l for an unusually large appropriation, and all
have eagerly watcht>d the ilally newspapers. '.rhe legislators tht>mselves
seemed to have worked longer tha.n
usual over the matter. 'J'hree different bllls have been draftea, the
first one providing fot• $20,000 for the
University and $85,000 bond Issue, but
this having several minor bllls known
as rlclers tacked on, although it passed the house, could not pass the
Counclt The second b!ll originating
In the Council though slmlllar to the
first, could not pass the house.
At this state o! affah·s a special
conference commlttt>e was appointed
and the subject was referred to them:
They made a b!ll minus the• riders,
which passed the house without opposition, thus giving the University
$22,500 per year, and providing a
bond Issue or $30,000 for making per~
man:ent·lmprovements ">n the cam~

the u. N. M. The Alfalfas made a
noble defense. and stood by theil·
guns until the last ditch; but in vain
they made motions and counter rnatlons, stuffed the ballot box and re·
sorted to various subterfuges to de•
lay th(l proceeQ!ngs, the famous
Peavy 1\Iachine swept on to victory
amid the applaus of their adherents,
the wlld yells of their opponents, and
the unstln ted admiratlon of the fall'
sex.
The Alfalfas had fallen, Oh! what
a fall was there my countrymen!
But as the Patrlach hath It, "Every
dog ha.s his day."
The truth of the latter saying was
soon realinzed in Its. fullest meaning
by that dauntless leader who had
given his name to posterity and the
Peavy Mnchlne. Figureheads have
been the leaders of machines before
today. The real power In this organizatlon soon revealed Itself In the form
of the First Triumvirate. This was
co:;.mpu""li AJf tffioe~ers"'who ·had
been the guiding spirits of the now J)US,
shattered machineThis makes the outlook for 1907~
K1ln-Crassus Heald, Ed- Caesar 08 much more pleasing than In tor·
Ross and EI.·Pompey Albright. The mer years for with an increase f'f
$4,300 over Jast year's appropriationS'
machine
had. served
purpose
for much can be accomplished, while with
cers 1lhall consist of a preeldent, vlc!l•
them, since
throughIts it
they had
president, and a secretary-treasurer,
managed to graft al1 the power In the bond Issue many of the desired
elected annually at a meeting held Jn
ht
improvements can be made this sumthe third week of the first semester
s 1g ·
mer.
and each shall serve until his 1;uccesThe Trlumv.irate now flourishes suTHE GIRLS IN COLLEGE.
sor Is eleoted. Their duties shall be
preme. The Peavy ls quiet, the AlAlthough the men appear to be in
such as usually pertain to such of!lces.
falfas are biding their time. But Who the majority In the managing of the
Artl.cle IV.-(Meetlngs). Meetings
can tell what the future holds for U.
Shall be held at the call of the pres!N. M. politics. It Is written in ancient various college activities this year,.
dent..
history that there was a second Trl- yet the girls have not been w1thout
.
Article V . ~ (Amendments. This
umvirate, and as the Patrich hath It, representation, and have shown them-t
Constltutl.on ·may be amended by n
"Every dog has his day."
selves possessed of a goodly amoun
of college of
-spirit
in the
two-thirds vote of members present at
partments
college
life,different deany meeting, provided that notice of 'l'IIE UNDOING OF 1\ffi. BUSBY tears to the eyes ot (J)'annet, and conIt might prove interesting to give a
the amendment has been given at ll
AND THE SAD EXPERIENCE
sternation to the soul of Margaret K. short resume of things accomplished
meeting at least two months
OF MR. MOOKBushby,
by the girls during the school year.
and, provided also, that o. wr f.!ll
The leading characters scored a
I.d
tlng togethP.r
Last· evening's performance mark.ed
Gl 1
notice ot the sa
mee
•
howling success, and ·the eupport was
Basket Ba11
r •
t h 118 b en P ost •d
d
~ red-or rather pink-letter. in the
11 h 8
k d
with the amen tlmen
e
"
all
to
be
desired-notably,
the
·supOur
basketball
g
r
s
ave
b
d at least one ~n·nals of the Dramatic Club, The
lt wor
t th e1
upon the bulle n oar
port of that dEar widow.
Verily, nobly all year and the resu o
er
air ..
Was a trlfie damp, the wind whisti th f t th t
week before.
Bushby
had
a
long
arm,
and
held
a
practice
may
be
seen
n
e
ac
a
h I. g been read led round the corner of Bernalillo
I
t
The constftut on av n
·
'
nice little, plump little "hand." In they suffered defea in on1Y one game
It was decided by the student body to ja!l, and thumped the .cla.Sslc !!Ides of the words of an obscure contempor- out of the many Which they played.
b I
leave tbe further us nes·s ·of the or- the· Casino, 'even rushing by the box ary, "Bevare ot vldders." · .
Every memb er of t h e t earn 1· s a "star"
ganlzatfon In the hands of a. commit- oftlce and fanning the valiant little
Intervening between the two come- on the field and deserves great credtt
tee consisting ot Edward Albrlgh~. stoves with Icy breath, yet the audl- dies, a number ot Interesting pictures for her· efforts. All are to be conchairman, and the Arbor Day ar· ence forgot to shiver.
were thrown on the canvas, among gra.tulated, especially for their perrangemenl!l committee, vl:t, Clarence
The first selection was a pink tea others an artistic "yard of Thomas severance in turning out to practice.
worth,· Everitt van Cleave, :Frank given by the renowned :Mrs. Bushby Oats."
d '"! s Hubbs In the Interest of a select coterie of..
(Continued on page 3.)
Light, Miss Allen an
"Turn Him Out" savored· more of h
f'" s th P a~t' v.i·vaclous heart-breakers, some of
Which committee
as or
e
the masculine, yet we glrlll' are not
week been busily at work obtaining them united, others having been an<l prejudiced. We feel that little fops
signatures among the faculty and hoping to be all'aln in the clanking for daughter, little brainy men, make
t W
. bleb has re· tt. ers of matrlmonv. But Mrs. Bushstudents, the number o
.
•
her life the happiest within the morswelled to thirty-two at the pres~nt by, generous soul, had a husband.
tal ken.
f
· others course she was proud of him. He d
writing, witl\ promise 0 many
' never been to a colored tea in h 1s Jlfe .
Mr. Albright p· layed the Irate, the
His poor starved soul should be gratl- timid husband to a nicety, Turned out
Rlll<lREATION •
fled.
strange tbougli, Mrs. B. forgot of hfs domicile by a miserable error,
Nodoubt the middle of May Is the
to
invite
the martyr till just before the tramped on, walloped, he remained
most pleasant time for Camping In
this section of the territory. This e,.ent. The tad Ies were· crossing .the the same vibrating, expostulating
taken Into consideration a party of portal. He had barely time . to don spouse.· As a jauntless vapid dude,
Greek brothers are said to be making his coat and knot his tie under one Mr. Bryan made a hit. Mr. Cannon's
'1' ~:
pr'3paratlons tor a few weElks outing ear e'er the charmers were advancing cockney role was greatly enjoyed by
In
~lose
formation.
Did
we
say
there
the
aUdience.
Miss
Spitz,
the
subur~
'•
a.tter the close of the school year. In
'"'
view of this It Is hoped that no dlf- were several? well, Mr. Bushby did ban mistress, Miss Jessie Mordy,, the
..
11 JUltles arise, th.at Will keep any of not. Be saw on!)' one, as bew_itcbing "girl"· were dellghtfull;v al'llllated .re-,
:;
·,
t!"ie" brothers trom joining the party. a wido'\V as. ever, wore weetls. The gardless of "that mt~t:!h dlscut!s!ld and . '
;
We all wish them a rousing good time way that Mr. Tascher Bushby sought oft misrepresented condition ot su•
Mrs. Jean Hubbs Dashlelgh brought burbanlte servloe.
on their trip,
explain the objects of the organlzatlon, was ready for reading:
Actuated by a desire to improve and
beautify our campus, we, the undersigned, members of the University of
New Mexico, do unite ourselves into
the Campus Improvement League, In
order that by concerted action we
may better accomplish our end, and to
that end we adopt the following Ometltutlon:
Article L-(Name). The name_ of
this organization shall be the Campus
Jmprovemen•t League of the Unlve:.-slty of New Mexico.
Article II. - (Membership.
Any
student, member of the factulty, or
friend ot the University, Is eligible to
membership. Membership wlll be con:!erred on any ellglble person upon
a.ppllcatlon to the secretary and •ubscription to this constitution.
Each and every member hereby
agrees to put two hours or more labor,
or the equivalent thereof, per semeater, in improving the campus of the
University of New Mexico, and agrees
aleo thlllt he will use every means Jn
hie 'P')Wer to 'J)teeerve~•ueh --;Improvementa
'IIIJ already exist.
Articl
e m.-(Oftlcers). The oft!-

As spectators on the sidelines, th()
girls have stood and watched the
fluctuations of politics during the
present .school year. It has been a
year when the warring elements of
hitherto unknown forces In our erstwhile peac!'ful community have risen
and met In fatal conflict. Not the
Forensic combats of the national congress, not the stormy debates of the
Oklahoma Constitutional Convention,
not the thrilling episodes of our own
terrltorial legislature can compare
with the will scenes of the U. N. M.
students meetings.
At the very beginning of student
activities a movement was perceptible
among those rulers of college affairs,
the boys, for the overthrow of tho
Allalfas, a time-honored organization
which has long held proud dominatlon In all that pertains to the school.
athletic, social and political. Vague
rumors filled the air of a rival Fr11,t.
which was to , tlguretively speaking,
beat the Alfalfas on their own ground.
An apparently powerfUl tandem,· consfstlng ·of Mr. Goss and Mr. Sturges
was hitched to this scheme; but It
took more than a tandem to down the
"th
A' "
8
ree
A power was materiallzlng however,
which was to accompllsh this desired end. At the most exciting athletic meeting, It made a triumphant de·
but In the shape of a remarkable polltical organization known to the world
as the "Peavy Machine." This was a
"roup of students banded togeth~r
for
the p·· u· r· p· ose of putting through
"
the legislation best suited to their .Intere· sts. That meetln.. was one long
to be remembered in.. the annals of
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Miss Vida Pinney wes. absent Mondav.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 23, 1907.

pre~~~us

Mr. Ea:rnest M. P~ce, representing
Be;ij, H. Sanborn & Co., o,t Chicago,
visited the 'Vars!.tu on matters of business Tuesda:v,
The Khlva Literary Society held
a special meeting Tuesday, to discuss
their place of meeting and other mat-
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students at Monday.'s Assembl" with. a
most Interesting account of the life
and writings of the English poet,
Robert Browning. The several phases
of his style were lllustraded by suitable rea dings,
·
-:Dr. Tight announced a:t Monday's
Assembly the action of the Board of
Regents In regard to the separation
ot the commencement exercises of the
coJJege and preparatoJ:y classes.

GIRLS' EDITION

=-:;:::

0 ·~ A• M.. ~,4TSON. ,;)\
(' OMPANY
\6f. ·
· ..

German II now occupies the As-:sembly period Instead Of the second
Mr. Garvin, a forme~: student of the
In the afternoon all p~evlou~;ly.
Commercial School, who has been In
-:tbe city taking care ot an. Injured
Section II Rhetoricals given Thurs- hand, returned this week to '.rboreau.
day were as follows:
-:iflss Franklin .......... Declamation
Not Exactly 1,1. Book Agent,
Miss Allen .. , ....• Declamation from
Light (Reading) And these by perJ;,elecia Hemans.
petual ties of fulfill they must tbe preMiss Espinosa ...... Essay, "Life of scribed limits of tbelr destiny
Dr:vden."
Coss-Put me down for two dozen
Mi,ss NJven .•. ~ .
Declamation, ''A and shut uv.·
Man's A Man for A'That."
-:-:Mr. Will Reed was a visitor Friday.
:M;r. E. c. Allen came up to the Un!-:veralty, Friday afternoon,
Mr. Danahy paid a visit
to the
Miss
Hickey -:- entertained
the men's dl)rmltory Thursday.
•

1

.when he doea open his mouth It Is to , BARNETT B.UILDIN.G
·make some remark worthy the humor
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OF ALL KINDS

Last saturday afternoon the base:&Inking Light of It.
ball team played a game with the
Ml'. Wat·dweU drives his dally cargo
dlans at the latter's g.rounds which :or University humanity up the hill
resulted In a score of 8 tO< 5 b\ tavor :and seldom has an;v.thln!l' to !illl.Y, but
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of t.he Reds.
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